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Message from the Headteacher
Dear parents and carers,
This week at Duncombe we have been celebrating Refugee Week, all of the children have had an
assembly and thought about what it is like to have to leave your country because of war, economic
hardship or political instability. We are really proud that at Duncombe we have refugee children, they
teach us so much about living through hard experiences at a very young age. Click on the link here to
see a powerful poem that the older children studied about being a refugee: https://vimeo.com/34452291
Next Tuesday 22nd June we will be celebrating Windrush Day.
It's been 73 years since Caribbean migrants on board the SS Empire Windrush arrived at Tilbury
Docks in London.
Windrush Day is an opportunity to celebrate the Windrush generation, and acknowledge the
contributions and sacrifices of British Caribbean communities. It will be wonderful to celebrate
the achievements of the Windrush generation as it was a momentous event. In line with the
inclusion and equality agenda, it is incredibly powerful when children see people from different
backgrounds celebrating diversity and demonstrating an appreciation for the achievements,
cultures and backgrounds of others, which are not necessarily their own; this is a huge part of
Duncombe and something we should all be very proud of.
Have a lovely weekend,
Best wishes
Helen

Dates for your diary:
Wednesday 23rd June at 9:15am – zoom parent workshop about online safety (details below)
Friday 25th June – Year 2 trip to London Zoo
Wednesday 30th June – Early Years have Ark Farm visit the school
Thursday 1 July - School will be closed as being used as a polling station for the Tollington Ward by election
Friday 2 nd July – Early Years Theatre visit to the school
Monday 5 th July – Year 3 trip to Highgate Woods

Have a lovely weekend, Tuesday 6 th July – Year 4 Into University workshop in school
Helen
Wednesday 7 th July – TBC KS1 & KS2 sports day (pupils only)
Wednesday 7 th July & Thursday 8 th July – new Reception parent meeting 4:30pm
Friday 9 th July – Year 5 trip to Highgate Woods
Friday 9 th July – Year 3 Into University workshops
Thursday 8 th July – Year 6 trip to Chessington
Tuesday 13 th July – Year 4 trip to a temple
Tuesday 20 th July – summer music concert (to be filmed for parents)
Wednesday 21 st July – Year 6 production (time tbc)
Wednesday 22 nd July – Year 6 leavers prom
Friday 23 rd July – End of term (half day)
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The whole school’s attendance this academic year is currently at 95 %

Celebration Awards
Julia Donaldson 2-year olds: Bulent
For trying to write his name. He has been practicing to
hold the pencil correctly and is now able to write l,u,n,t.
Keep up the hard work Bulent.
Eric Carle Nursery: Kumsal
For doing good listening during the carpet sessions and
for being such an amazing helper during the tour up
times. You are a star! keep it up!

Tony Ross: Sebastian
For trying his best to show that he is ready to learn,
making sure he is listening and using his speaking thumb
on the carpet! Keep it up Sebastian!
Judith Kerr Reception: Felicity
For persevering with her handwriting even when she finds
it difficult. Keep practising Felicity you are doing a great
job!

Ernest Shackleton Year 1: Faiz
For continuously working so hard in his maths and
writings. He is always willing to do more! Faiz you are a
superstar, keep up the excellent work!

Francis Drake Year 1: Amirah
Amirah has been outstanding this week! She has been
very focused on all of her work! She listens really well and
this has shown in her writing! Well done Amirah! Keep it
up!

Florence Nightingale Year 2: Caitlin
For being a superstar reader! Caitlin has come leaps
and bounds with her phonics and I am so impressed
with her excitement and engagement for reading. Great
job!
Marie Curie Year 2: Kitty
Kitty has been a superstar this week. She is becoming
more confident and independent with every task. I am
loving to see her tackle the challenges by herself by
really thinking about what she has learnt that day. Well
done!
Isaac Newton Year 3: Aaryan
For working really well in MF class every morning. You
have made tremendous progress in reading and writing.
You have shared some wonderful ideas and been very
kind and caring. Keep up the fantastic work.

Michael Faraday Year 3: Rayyan
For really trying to improve his writing. Rayyan is taking
his time, reading through his work and writing like a Year
3! Jamie has really enjoyed reading the great ideas
Rayyan is sharing in full sentences! Good effort
Charlotte Bronte Year 4: Mohamed A
For being kind, calm and trying his best at all times.
William Shakespeare Year 4: Mohamud
For being a fantastic role model. He believes in himself
and believes in his peers. He is enthusiastic, kind and
has a great sense of humour. Well done!

Emmeline Pankhurst Year 5: Chloe
Chloe has really impressed me in all subjects this week. She regularly contributes fantastic ideas to class discussion
and is always willing to help her classmates edit and improve their work. She is always ready, respectful and safe
and put 100% into what she is doing- well done Chloe, keep it up!

Martin Luther King Year 5: Mustafa
Mustafa tries really hard in his maths lessons with Dan. He is also making an effort to improve his concentration so
that he is ready for learning
Nelson Mandela Year 6: Bagryana
Bagryana has made astronomical progress in her reading and is able to read extended pieces of writing fluently and
with understanding. This is largely due to good reading habits: she reads daily and ensures that the books she
selects are of the appropriate reading level.
Winston Churchill Year 6: Anca
She is so focused in maths at the moment and she is making fantastic progress. We are very proud of her positive
attitude in these lessons. Keep it up.

Fantastic Work
Year 6

This is the ADDITIONAL maths Melis did as well as her maths homework.

Year 5
Year 5 researched the artist Zaha Hadid for their topic ‘We Love London’. They discovered many
things about the architect, including the fact that she designed the Aquatics Centre in the Olympic
Park. The work below is by Trojan and Esila.

Year 4
We learned about Greek Gods and Goddesses in year 4. They researched them and then made
them into Top Trumps cards, battling out their best characteristics!

Year 3
In Topic we are looking at different landscapes. We focused on the frozen North of Alaska and made
igloos to show how the indigouis Inuit’s live.

Year 2
In Year 2 we have been learning all about Climate Change! We have made posters to put around the
school to inform all the other children what we can do to help! Here is Tatyana in MC’s poster.

Year 1
In maths we have been learning all about equal groups and arrays. We have been using counters to
understand rows and columns and how to make an array.

Reception
In reception, this week we have been very lucky to be looking after some duck eggs. Our incubators
and the eggs were delivered on Monday.
The reception children have been learning about the “duck life cycle”
and they have been writing about them as well.

Nursery

In nursery, this week we were planting seeds and Sophie was able to talk about the parts of a plant.

2 Year Olds

The afternoon children came in today and were not impressed with these teeth.
Bulent said “dirty teeth” “yuck”
Sadie said “We need to clean.” “they will fall out”
So, don't forget to brush your teeth.

Inter School Competition
Our girls are CHAMPIONS!
Oh yes, after playing 4 gruelling matches Duncombe Year 5/6 girls saw off the best of Yerbury, St
Marks and St Joseph’s to get into the final where they hammered Hargrave Park to win the
tournament. We are grateful to these wonderful athletes and ambassadors for the school for their
amazing effort. Well done to the GIRLS.
Thank you to Stuart for his hard work coaching and for preparing them so well.

Parent Messages
Garden Classroom Wins an Award
Duncombe is delighted that the brilliant charity, Garden Classroom, has won a prestigious award for their
innovative work with outdoor learning. Garden classroom has been an integral part of the school’s well-being
plan, especially since lockdown. You can read all about it here http://islingtontribune.com/article/differentclass-nature-charity-scoops-award and see some of our lovely pupils enjoying their outdoor learning.
Payment information
Please note from Monday the 21st June, we will no longer be able to accept cash payments, online payments
or card payments are accepted at the main office.
Parent workshop about online safety (access remotely)
On Wednesday 23rd June at 9:15am we will be holding an online workshop for parents about online safety. It
will cover:
• Reinforcing positive digital activity
• Explaining risks online
• Sharing key resources for families
• Support in setting boundaries
We will send out a zoom invitation ahead of the date. All welcome. For any parents who are not able to make
this time but would like to attend, please contact the school office and we will look to arrange an alternative
option to access the information.
Zoom details below:
https://zoom.us/j/93835719374?pwd=Mlp3cUJOcWdYWUJES3M4Tkx6Wmc4QT09
Meeting ID: 938 3571 9374
Passcode: hAX636
Relationships and Health Education teaching block
Following on from the parent consultation meetings held last term, our Key Stage 1 and Key Stage 2 classes
have been teaching the Relationships and Health Education lessons last week and will complete them next
week. Any questions, please let the school office know and we can get back to you.
Oral Health: Workshops for parents
The Islington School Health Team have been running weekly health promotion sessions on Mondays at
1:30pm and Thursdays at 9:30am via Zoom for parents and carers to attend.
Monday sessions at 1:30pm:
https://zoom.us/j/5665618520?pwd=NWNneGNrVWcwK3UzVkQ5SGFCWWpkZz09
Meeting ID: 566 561 8520
Passcode: 4321
Thursday sessions at 9:30am:
https://zoom.us/j/5665618520?pwd=NWNneGNrVWcwK3UzVkQ5SGFCWWpkZz09
Meeting ID: 566 561 8520
Passcode: 4321

Well-being tip of the week

Distract yourself
When you are feeling immersed in a problem, let yourself switch off from it and go and do something
completely different. When you return to it at a different time, it may seem more manageable. Distracting
yourself is not a cop-out, but can be a reliable way to stop overthinking a problem when you are feeling stuck.

